
Lt Col Homan's comments:

The 5,000-hour milestone reached for the MH-53J Pave Low III fleet operating out of Brindisi

underscores not only our Nation's, the Air Force's, and AFSOC's commitment to the Bosnia

mission but also the importance and value of the MH-53J fleet. Over the last three years, the

capabilities of the Pave Low, and more importantly the aircrews, have been the difference

between success or failure of real-world missions. Not the least of these have been the CSAR

flight for two downed French flyers when two Pave Low crew members suffered shrapnel

wounds, flights supporting SAR efforts after the crash of Secretary Ron Brown's aircraft, and

numerous flights supporting the Monrovia evacuation efforts. The combined efforts of all the

MH-53J community have had a synergistic effect on capabilities of the Brindisi forces. The men

and women supporting this 5,000-hour effort have accomplished a remarkable feat and it is a

superb testament to their professionalism and devotion to duty.
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AFSOC helicopters surllass milestone

hy Tech. Sgt. Jim Greeley
.J.5Zncl Sperial Operations Group public alfairs

BRINDISI, Italy -. Ail For'ce Special Opet:ations Cotrlrrand helicopte'rs
recently surpassed Lhe 5,OOO flyiug-hour ruilestone supporting
NATO'S Bosrrlan OpefAtlons frorn rhis deployecl ltratiop in sou[rerrr
Imly,
MH-S3J Pave I-ow Itr crews from bot$ the Z0th Spectal Operadons
$quadron at Hurlburt Ficld and thc ZIst SoS, nAF'Mildenhall, UnJred
Kingdom, havc providcd continuous cornhat se.d-rch and rescue
capability for more than thfee years and conh-uuc flying missious
supporti ng Operation Joint Endeavor.
"Thi.s is a bittersweet mnmerrt tbr tlre Joint SpeciaL Operatiorrs Air
Corrrponer:t," saicl Col. John. Fttllerton, the JSOAC cornmander- "On onc
krancl, 5,OOO flyi-g hr-rurs prrnctrrates ollr cr]rrrrr-ritnrerrt t.() stlppoffifl€
the variq,rus NA'IO rrrissiorrs irr Fosnia clurj-ug the last three year.s. It
atso highlights dle fact a lot of special operal"ions peutrile have beel
away from family and home an awful lot."
'I'his milestone means nothiil.g unless it'$ put lrr perspecdve according
to lrullerton. 1f'he Fave low is onc of thc most mairtffialce-inEenslve
aircraft in the Air Force. On average, maintenartcc pcople put in
Lretween 40 arrd 5O hour.r of maintenance tbr every hour flown. That
equates to alnrost 2O0,OOO rn:ri:rterrar:ce h,:trrs for the Pave Lnws r.o
top 5,00O hours in ludy.
"simply put, ttle maincainers put in a treck of a lot of h.ours
supporting t]re our aleft and reguired flying truntns comrrdrnen!$,"
said Fullcrton.
''1'his has bccn done with a lot blood and sweat arrd v€ry liftle
recognition," sard Lt, Col, Steve Drcycr, thc drfector of operations for
rhe 21st SOS and tbe deployed hclicoptcr ftight comrnander trere,
"\l/e've flov.rrr a lot of demanding missions -here, bllt the hottom line is
we've }:een flyilg our tails off for the past three-plus years-"

-Acc<rrcling [<-r Dreyer, Briuclisi has Lrecr:rne a ].rotrre-av,rnry-ft-orn-home
for ttre helicopter people. "'fhe peolrle her-e dorr't look at Briredisi as a
TDY location," said Dreyer. "Ir's a home, Sorne people in rhe
squadron spend more nme here Uran th€y do at Mllderxhall."
Whert keeps both the flyers and rnaintenance people gotng d.esplte
thc gruclirrg pacc lrere is tlre importance placed on what tlrey do.
'l'hc Pavc lows fravc done mrmerous combat search and rescue
missions. inclu<ling two missions in[o Bosnia to search for two Frenclr
crcwrrlcilrhcrs shot down during (.)peratiorr Deliherete Force. 'fb,e
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Pave Lows aided rhe lvlarrne heltcopters ther rescue*cl Capt. Scorr
O'Grady, The helicopters also played a vital role in rnakirrg rhe
Bosnian Peace Accord a realiry- When Adrn. Leighron Smlrh, rhe
Bo$rialr Implcmentation Force commander, needed to ger lnro
$arajcvo for thc transfcr of auttrorify from tlre United Nfltions to
NAI'O force$, tlre only aircraft that could get him tlrcrc in horrcndous
rareather conditions rnna* the Pave Low.
"\ffe're doing real-wrrrld mission.s here," said Samp.ron. "Thafs the
driving -force that keeps these folks goilrg and putting irr the lal1g
hours." (Courcesy Air Force News Service)
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